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GU1TEAUS PURSUE HIM.

TIIEATENINO LETTERS SENT PRESIDENT

lARRISBN BY THE TANNER CLIN.

Two Special Detectives Protect the
Presldcnton His Journey From Wash-

ington to Deer Park on Saturday.

The Washington correspondent of the
Philadelphia Ledger write:

When President Harrison left the cltv on
KaturdBy for Dcor Park his Immediate
companions were his son Russell mid
Congressman Orosvcnor, ofohlo. He was
also accompanied, it was learned y

from a truBtworthy autliorlty, hy two
special detectives, whoso duties did not
tease until he was safely at his mountain
cottage.

The cause of this precaution, It Is stated,
was the fact that threatening letters and re-
marks from somoor Tanner's hasty and
Injudicious friends had lieon of siich n
nutiiro tint it was thought best to take
some action to prevent such a calamity as
had been hinted at.

Tho detectives were not engaged by the
president or any member of Ills family,
and his consent to permit them to acco.fi-pan- y

him w as secured with much difficulty,
ho at first holding that it would be doing
the soldier element of the country irre-
parable injustice) to cast such a reproach on
them.

But alter the gravity of the situation was
pointed ont to him, and the possibility of
Konio d individual, excited
over the Tanner case, creating a " scene,"
he agreed that his friends might take such
action as they deumod best, but cautioned
them to avoid nil publicity in their move-
ments.

Gen. McMuhou on Pension Legislation.
Gen Martin T. McMuhou, of Now York,

n Grand Army man, one of the board et
governors oftho soldiers' home, and who
has given close study tb tension matters,
declares It to be his doliberato conviction
that the pension legislation suggested at the
last encampment of the Grand Army at
Milwaukee, will, ir onactcd Into laws,
cost the people of the United States
as much as did the war Itself. Ho
says that It Is time the thoughtful, pa-
triotic men of the Grand Arinv should
protest. Nobody will doubt thaC General
McMahon is entitled to speak as a of

the veterans Ho was in the
field in every battle fought by the army of
the Potomac during its five years of ser-
vice. Ho caught General Sedgwick in his
arms at Gettysburg as ho fell dying. Two
of his brothers successively commanded a
Now York regiment and successively fell
at the head of that regiment. If the wcrvlco
pension bill should be adopted General
McMahon would receive the largest possi-
ble pension under It. Gcnenil'McMalKm
said:

"In my opinion the piovnlllng senti-
ment of the Grand Army, If It could be
properly ascertained, would be found to l

simply this, that the government should
comply with the Implied contract made
with the men who entered the service In
the war of '01 by giving liberal poiisionsto
those who wore actually disabled and to
the widow s of the dead soldiers who aio in
need. Neither the government nor the
people ever undci took todomoro than this,
and the talk about pensioning every man,
without reforcuco to his physical disability
or bis condition in life, is curried to an ab-
surd excess by many people who claim
to represent tiio Grand Army."

Of the effect of the passago'of the arrears
of pension bill upon the soldiers ho said :
" lean only say that the arrears paid to
disabled soldiers in the national homes
was, in the great majority of Instances, a
misfortune rather than a benefit, By far
the greater number of these men, coming
suddenly into possession of largo sums,
amounting in soma instances to thousands
of dollars immediately took their departure

ni the homes, only to return alter a few
weeks or months utterly broken down,
nigged, robbed and destitute When the
arrears of pension bill was passed It was
claimed that ?IO,000,UOO would cover nil
expenditures undur the law . It has already
exceeded morethuu llvo time that amount,
and thore are claims still pending for over
fU00,KKO0O more. Tho pension legislation
asked for now, If enacted, will very greatly
exceed any estimate thus far made, and 1

bavo no hesitation in saying that it will
greatly exceed the cutlru cost of the war."

()1)1) PJSLLOW. IN SU8sION.

Meeting; of the Sovereign Grand Lodge
In Columbus, Ohio.

Tho hall of the House of Representatives
in Columbus, Ohio, presents a brilliant
tceno with its decorations of nil colors of
the rainbow, prepared for the gi cat ov cut of
Odd Fellowship.

Tho Sovereign Grand Lodge met on Mi n
day with the following grand olllcers
iirosent : John C. Undcrw ood, grand sire,

O.; Charles M. Husbee, deputy
grand sire, italeigli, N. C; Theodore A.
I toss, grand secretary, Columbus, 0.; Isaac
A. ShepiHird, grand treasurcr,l'hlladclphia,
Pa.; Allon Jenks, assistant grand secretary.
Columbus, O.; Rov. J. W. Vcnablc, grand
chaplain, Hopkiusville, Ky.; John II.
Albin, grand marshal, Concord, N. II.;
John N. Perkins, grand guardian, Chelsea,
Mass.; W. II. Frazler, grand messenger,
Washington, D. C.

Tho grand slro made his rojiort. This
shows that the annual increase of member-
ship is larger by several thousand than
that reirted for a similar period during
the last 15 years.

Tho rpport from the adjutant general's
files up to September 1st shows that thore
are 47 Patilareh Militant Departments, 510
coini-oncn- t raiitous, 3 baud cantons, that
3,165 chevaliers have been made ; that theio
nro l'J,'---! canton members and that the
value of military outfit nnd other assets of
the cantons is fri.Ws.hi.

Tho rcjKirt of Grand Secretary Ross for
the United States shows that the nggegato
totals of the oxpon'-e- s of subordinate
bodiesjsoraiato from benefits nnd charities,
for the year It?, and the amount of in-

vested funds December:!!, 1NI, as follows:
(iraud Lodges, total current on penses,

invested funds, 8ll,o0u,'.5J3.5l.
Grand encampments, total em rent ex-
penses, 110,065.11; invested funds, $1,072,-OhU.T-

Number of errand lndccs.51 : L'ranil
encampment, 15; suboidiiiato lodges, S.M',
an Increase of 1XM over 18S7; subordinate
encampments, 2,001; increase i:t. ltebckah
degree lodges, 1,7(15; iucrcaso, 353. Lodge
initiations, .r0,112; increase, 2,781. Fncanip-inc- nt

initiations, 11,51; iucieaso 5H3; lodge
members, 3,55o; Increase, 27.SJ0; encamp-
ment members, 105,U72; increase, 5,2.!');
ltebckah degree lodge members, 1X1,13(5;

10,871. During the year the lodge
paid out for relief of members, $2,252,02.2ii;
iucreaso over 1M-7- , ?133,52iUJl ; lclicf ex-

tended by encampments, ?J20, 141.21; iu-
crcaso, $0,MX). 15; by Hobekah lodges, ti;

Increase, $1,1 ll.M ; total paid out foi
relief, .',501,820.2.5 ; an Increase of ?1 17,51

Kight thousand Odd Follows arrived in
Columbus on Monday, among them dele-
gates from Ontario, NovaScotla.Winnlpog,
Switzerland, Denmark and Fuglatid.

Monday morning theio was a reception
at the Hoard of Tr.ido rooms. Speeches
were made by Governor Foraker, Mayor
Hruok and others. Tho city Is one vast
ea et uecorouons, ami tiio scene In beauty

resembles the G. A. It. encampment of a
year ago.

Murdered Hy III Niece.
Frank Amos, one of the ino-- t prominent

iltirousof Morgan county, Ohio, was miir.
dored at his home by a Mis. Haiutou, his
niece, who literally hacked his f.ico and
bead to pieces with a butcher knife whiih
sbo had carried for weeks avowedly ter
that purpose. Amos was picking hurtles
in a field witli his wife when the attack w as
made. She and u man who was passing
on the road were attracted by his cries and
reached iilm only in tune to sco him
breathe his last anil to m'O Mi- -, Hainton
and her daughter runaway. Tho murder
grow nut of a lawsuit in which the tosti
mony of Amos throw the co-- Is on Mrs.
llamton.

Hao Halt Votes.
Tho games of ball yesterday wero: Phil-

adelphia 3. Hoston2: New York 12, Wash-
ington 4 ; Indianapolis 4, Chicago 3.

Them were only three League games
j cfctonlay.lmt they were enough to put Now
York ahecd of Boston ter the

X

A SUMEWW PLOT SPOILED.
Croulu's Clothes Bent to England to He

Put on a Corpse.
Tho Chicago Evening Scxcn says: "Tho

latest story in the Cronln case relates to the
alleged plot to make it appear that Dr.
Cronln was murdered In London, on the
ground that ho was a British spy. It Is said
that the pollco are in possession of evidence
to show that the conspirators had tnado
arrangements to have found in the Thames
river a mutilated and disfigured corpse, ar-
rayed In clothes which Dr. Cronln wore on
the night ho disappeared, together with his
watch and other trinkets. In the pockets
of the corpse were to be placed forged
letters hkowiug that Dr. Cronln had been in
correspondence with the detectives of Scot-
land 1 urd for a number of years. Ono of
the men now on trial in the Cronln case is
said to have been delegated to attend to the
American end of the plot.

"On May 7 tills man met another con-
spirator at Sweeney's hotel, In New York,
and it was arranged that the effects of the
murdered doctor should xs sent to Eng-
land In the sealed Iron box which had been
Eroeured by Tinsmith Klal.ro a few days

Tills box. it Is claimed, was In-

trusted to a porter on an Inman line
steamer, who In duo ttmo turned it over to
a conspirator stationed at Liverpool. This
man, it is said, was to look after the rest of
the plot.

"Ho rented a cottage several miles from
London, on the Thames river, and made
arrangements to secure from Gray's hos-
pital a corpse resembling in general features
the appearance of Dr. Cronln. Tho Idon
was to array this corpse In Dr. Cronln's
hablllineutM,'throw It into the Thames and
allow it to be found a day or two later,
thus shifting from Chicago to London the
sccno of the crime. Tho discovery of Dr.
Cronln's body In the catch basin in laiko-vio- w

upset the plans of the plotters, and
'this man lied from the cottage on the night
of May SI. Tho porter whoso services
weio secured is not an Irishman, but ho
did the Job at the request of an lilsh
physician, a graduate of Trinity college,
Dublin, who has travolled on the vessel for
years as the ship's doctor.''

Tho Chicago Journal publishes the above
story nnd connects the names of John 1'.
Hoggs, now on trial for Dr. Cronln's
murder; "Hill" Starkey, the Chicago
fugitive from justice, and a Dr. Scallnn. of
Hancock, Mich., with the job of getting
Cronln'H clothes across.

AN OFFICKlt SHOT HY MURDERERS.

Desperate Attempt of the Nlcelys to
Somerset Jail.

Joseph aud David Nicely, convicted of
the murder of Herman Umbergor attho
May torni of the Somerset court, escaped
from the county jail at noon on Monday.
They shot Deputy Sheriff McMillan twice,
and ho may dlo. Tho news of the cseno
spread rapidly, and In a short tlmouwell
armed posse was organized and started in
puisuit. Tho murdctcrs were surrounded
In u piece of woods and were recaptured.
Lynching wns prevented witli dilllculty.
The two shots at McMillan were lircd at
close range, both taking effect, one passing
out of McMillan's body and the other lodg-
ing in the filth rib.

At noon Deputy Sheriff McMillan took
dinner to the Nicely brothers. Finding no
water in the corridor ho called Watchman
Klefer to get It. Upon Kiefer's return with
it to the jail door leading to the Jailor's
house, McMillan unlocked the door mid
reached for the pail. Davo Nicely, the
youngest of the two, sprang on his back,
while Joo filed two shots from a
Smith A Wesson revolver lute McMillan's
loll side from the front. Uoth Nicelyn sprang
pisttho wounded man wbiletwoother pris-
oners, one named Oarno, covered Klefer.
Escaping from the jail. tlioNicolys ran to
Hayes woods, a half iiiilo cast of Somerset.
Tho short!!' was able to glvo the alarm, nnd
n party at once started in pursuit. The
woods, about fifteen acres In extent, were
surrounded; armed men at once began to
hunt up the gnmo. Davo was found on a
tree anil surrendered without a shot. Ho
had a fully loaded thirty-eig- calibre re-
volver anil was taken at once to Jail. It was
thought that Joo could not ba taken alive.
Shots were fired Into the brush. Joo was
found behind a log with two re-
volvers, fully loailod, on him. Tho other
with two empty chambers lying on the log.
A rope was procured, nnd lynching would
have followed, but u leader was lacking.
Old man Nicely, the father of the despera-
does, came to Somerset from his homo in
Ligonler Valloy at noon. Ho wasorderod
to Icavo mid did so Immediately.

Tw o moroSS-cidlbr- o rovelvers were found
Ina water closet of the Jail, and over fifteen
lounds of ammunition on the Nlcelys. The
plot had been carefully planned. It is
known that the Nlcelys have accomplices,
who must have passed in the weapons
through the air slots in the jail wall.

Granted Hy the IlcKlstor.
Tho following letters were granted by

the register of wills for the week ending
Tuesday, September 17 :

An.MlsisTliATlON. Stephen C. Pinker-to- n,

deceased, late of Mt. Joy borough ;

Wm. J. I'inkcrton, Mt. Joy, administrator.
Susan Plnkertou, deceased, late of Mt.

Joy; J. Woods Pinkorten, Wayne,
Delaware county, administrator.

Franklin C Arnold, doceasod, late of
Mnnliclm borough; Ida M. Arnold, Man-hel-

administratrix.
Philip F. Blessing, deceased, late of

Lancaster city; Wm. C. Kneezel, city,
administrator c. t. a.

Itobocca Kvaus, deceased, late of F.ast
Hciuplleld township; John Kvaus, East
Homnllold. administrator c. t. a.

Ti:sT.MKNTnv. Mary Snyder, de-
ceased, late of East Donegal township ;

Frank Blessing, East Donegal, executor.
Henry N. Landis, deceased, late of East

township; Jacobs. Landif, Eist
Lampeter, and Dr. Henry Landis, Heading,
executors.

John Haker, deceased, latoof Mlllorsvllle;
Amos Haker, Millorsvlllo, oxecutor.

G. H. Walter, deceased, late of Sadsbury ;

Hrintou Walter and II. Frank Walter,
Sadsbury, executors.

Tracy to Whitney.
The following telegram rccolvcd on

Monday by of the navy
Wliitn ey explains itself:

"Navv Dkpartmknt, 1

WASlllMiinx, September pi. j

W. C. Willi .nlv, late secretary of the Navy:
Penult mo to congratulate you In the

magnificent perfoimanco of the Haltliuoro.
IlKNJAMIN F. TllAC'V. "

Mr. Whitney has been severely criti-
cised by partisan journals for using for
several et the now cruisers plans pre pa rod
liv the most noted and experienced
H'ritish ox ports. Tho plan or the Balti-
more was designed by W. II. White, now
chief naval constructor of the British ad-
miralty, but the engines were designed by
Cramp it Sons.

!siipt. Swoliturd Sentenced.
Judge Fililcttor, of Philadelphia, on

Monday overruled the motion for a now
trial in the prosecution against the Phila-
delphia ,V Heading railroad company aud
Isaac A. Swoigard, as superintendent
of that company, convicted of maintaining
a nuisance in the shape of a fonce erected
along n part of the line of the railroad lu
Port Richmond. Tho defendants were
fined ?1,000 and Mr. Swoigard sentenced to
six mouths' imprisonment. Tho judge told
counsel for the defendants ho would not
enforce the ImprUo incut before ho had
tlin to get his writ of error and an order
from the supreme court admitting to bail.
Counsel said the fence would be down in
21 hours.

Deputy Miimhnl Xuglo tteloascd.
JudfiO Sawyer, in the Fulled States cir-

cuit court in San Francisco on Monday
morning rendered a decision in the habeas
corpus case of Deputy Marshal David
Nairle. aud discharged Nacle from custody.
A bill of exceptions, filed by counsel for
the state, was allowed bv the court, and,
pending an appeal to the United States su-
preeo court, Nnglo was ordered released
on his own recognizance, with bonds fixed
at $5,1X10.

I.o- -t n Coat.
Albert Steele, a slater employed at the

hum ,ni.inv.ii, imiiitn (Aim nil yes-
terday when ho went to work, and nt noon
It was missing, having been stolen or taken
uj iiuoi. . tun mis ri,"i mo insur-
ance policy which is no good to anybody
but tno owner, a receipt nook and some
ctkferihlugb.

LIVELY TtMCCO MARKETS.

LOCAL DEALERS SELL SIX Iti'SDREB CASES

HIRING THE FAST WEEK.

Now Yorkers After Severn! Liuyo Lots.
Buyers Visit the Growers nnd

VIewr the New Crop.

About six hundred cases of leaf tobacco
were sold by city dealers the past week.
Now York parties are negotiating for sev-

eral largo lots, but the dealers have not
yet coiuo to tonus. Sales of big lots may
be looked for within the next ton days.

Tho new leaf Is curing finely. Inst week
wns rather hard on it. With n few weeks
of good weather the crop of 18S9 will be in
excellent shape.

Buyers, liavo been riding through the
county the' past wcok looking at the crop.
When the 'market opens there will be a
grand rush for the tine crops, which
will mean high prices to those who have
strictly first class crops. Dealers look for
an early buying movement this season.

Tho Now Yorxf Market.
From the U. . Tobacco Journal.

In splto of the tremendous downpour
during the whole week, which flooded and
nearly drowned out the ontlro tobacco dis-
trict of this city, the market continues to
boom right along. Between 6,000 to 7,000
cases cleared off the market. Every kind
nndgrndoof seed leaf pailicipatcd In this
most gratifying boom.

Tho demand for Sumatra continues liko-wi- se

very brisk. Sales over 800 bales at
prices ranging from $1.75 to (2 for medium
colors. Extreme light colors sell readily
for f2.50 aud over a pound.

Tho Havana market remains unchanged.
From the Tobacco Leaf.

Tho market still continues to be in u line
condition, and volumes of sales weio made
dally during the week. Tho rush for
Onondaga still continues, and at the rate it
is being purchased will soon lift It from
first hands. Pennsylvania, Housatontu
and Wisconsin have also sold well. Penn-
sylvania broad leaf had quite a number of
takers.and we can look for soine very largo
transactions in this class of tobacco ore
long. The export demand has again

and the other side will take largo
amounts of our goods for some tlmo to
come.

Gans' Itoporl.
Sales of seed leaf tobacco reported by J.

8. Gans' Son, tobacco broker, No. 131
Water street, Now York, for the week end-
ing Soptcmber li5, 1SSS :

911 cases 18S8 Now England Havana, 15
to30c.i 203 enscs 1888 .Now England swl,
It) to 21c; 880 cases 18MJ state Havana, Uto
14c; 500casesl888 Wisconsin Havana, 10
to 13c; 500 cses 1888 Pcnnsyhanla Ha-

vana Hi to lie; 250 cases 188S Pennsylva-
nia, seed leaf, I) to He; 500 cases 1888 Dutch
0 to 12c; 200 cases lsSH-8- 7 Pennsylvania
seed, 10 to 13c; 250 sundries, 5J to 35,
Total 4,241 cases,

iho Philadelphia Market.
From the Tobacco I.caf.

Handling cigar leaf is Just now very
agreeable, for the good reason that the 'b8
crop shows up so desirable. It- sells, and
soils well and steadily. Buyers and hold-
ers generally cotivi to a satisfactoiy prlco
for both parties. Old sells if It can be
1 oil nil, but it has become unusually scarce.
Thobalancoof the year shows ovldcnco of
hopeful business encouragineut.

Sumatra still holds on tightly to the
reins for wrappers. Tho high price is ques-
tioned, but paid.

Havana has the call.
Hecclpts for the week 122 cases Con-

necticut, 587 cases Pennsylvania, 01 eases
Ohio, 103 cases Little- Dutch, 103 cases
Wisconsin, 127 cases Now Yolk state. 132
bales Sumatra, 398 bales Havana nnd 301
hhds Virginia and Western leaf tobacco.

Sal os show 100 cases Connecticut, 451
cases Pennsylvania, 40 cases Ohio, 78 cases
Llttlo Dutch, 320 cases Wisconsin, 150 eased
York state. 105 bales Sumatra, 223 bales
Havana and 10 hhdsof Western lcaftobacco
in transit dlicct to manufacturers.

DUCKS AND CHICKENS STOLU.V.

Coops of Lower End Farmers Visited.
Potatoes ItottliiK.

11.VWMNSVIM.K, Sopt. 10. II. K. Hcr-sho-y,

ouo of Hawllnsvlllo's enterprising
merchants, is closing out his largo line of
store goods. Mr. Hcrshcy lutouds moving
to Washington territory about Januaiy 1st,
whore ho intends engaging in the mercan-
tile business.

T. J. Shirk and J. M. Barton have bt art oil
a cigar factory hore. Thoy employ four
hands.

Amos II. Kauffinun, who lives east oftho
camp ground, had ten fine ducks stolen
fiom him during the campmeetlng. Ivan
Silvcrthorn had eight chickens stolen.
Martin Brcnburger also had otovon line
chickens stolen.

An adonis of a "coon," who revels lu the
high sounding name of John Henry Stovo-enso- n,

has begun house-keepin- g In n hut
close by this village with a whlto woman.
Tho whlto woman Is good looking and

to be well connected. Much indig-
nation is felt in the community and fears
are entertained of Whlto Cups paying John
Henry a visit.

Geo. Farmer, who lives in thonoitlieru
part oftho village, has a pear trco which
lias the second crop upon It this boason ;

also a cherry tree, which has shaped cher-
ries and plenty of blossoms.

Julius Long, painter, has Just recovered
from a severe attack of vertigo.

Rev. David Anderson preached his faio-wc- ll

sermon to a largr and attcutivo audi
ence at tno Log meeting nouso ycnomay
afternoon.

Mr. Scott Evans has a stalk of corn grow-
ing in Ids field that is thirteen feet ten
inches high.

Potatoes nro rotting to that extent thai
soine farmers do not think It worth while
to reap their crops.

Two Killed mid Thirteen Injured.
A train uf woven cars going south from

Eluiiia, Now York, Monday ovcnlng, ran
into an cngino at Tioga Junction, Pa., caus-
ing a bad wreck. Tho wreck caught fiio
and thu Injured iiasscngers were with dilll-
culty icKcued. Two persons were killed
Eugeno Daighne, newsboy, and Henry
Oliver, of Union, Now Yoik and I J per-
sons were Injured, none fatally,

Miilleton Itestoren to t'ovvor.
Tho latest advices from Samoa are that

Malietoa was quietly restored to powcr,and
that ho and Matanfa have gone to thu Is-
land of Moiiouo, where they will remain
until the decisions of the Berlin conference
have been confirmed. Tho German con-
sul at Apia notified Tainaseso that Germany
was pi deluded from giving support to any
patty on the island.

-
James II. Jacobs' t'nso.

Tho Jacobs case will be nrgued before
the board of pardons lata this afternoon.
Tho application before the board Is for a
commutation of the death sentence to Im-

prisonment. The commonwealth will be
represented at the argument by District
Attorney Weaver and E. K. Martin and the
defendant by J, Hay Brown and B. Frank
Eshleman.

All the testimony taken before John W.
Apple, notary public, will be read nt the
argument. A decision Is not expected for
several days.

IiispcctliiK u Hrldue.
S. (', Slayiuakcr, city, James Hagen and

Thos. Armstrong, of Martic township, nro
inspecting y the now Iron bridge over
Kelly's creek, near McCall's Ferry. Tho
comity commissioners are also present at
tno inspection.

The Sustl Claimed.
The sash found by Officer Itoads on

Saturday evening on West King street has
been claimed by Mrs. Henry Liickenbach,
who lot it while chopping.

Hark Acaln.
A. F. Leader, who has .reu visiting lu

Baltimore forfour weeks past, has returned
home, and he speak in the highest tonus
of his trip,

A TIMELY WAUNING.

Squlti factories arc at Work In the Sauie
Old Way.

Eds. l.NTiiu.tiiKNCUii: If nny factory
where high cxptolvos are manufactured is
blown up, we are ready with comiuonts on
the carelessness of men, but it Is not often
that a I'lmnco Is found to rabuko that care-
lessness before death administers the pun-
ishment. I learn on good authority that
there Is now In operation at Plymouth, this
stntc, n squib factory that is managed In a
surprisingly reckless fashion. Tho
malingers of this factory have had
two fires or explosions duo to their
manner of carrying on the business,
although they In soine way escapxl ixn
domnation, the Jury finding lu each case
that the horrible catastrophe was an act of
(Sod. Minors fire their blasts by means of
n long straw, which Is closed at olio end
with soap, filled with line powder and
fastened nt the other end with a piece of
apor that has been soaked in a thin paste

of jiowdcr and wnter. This "squib "is
placed over the charge with the soap
cud down, the slow miming jupcr is
lighted and the miner retires. As
soon as the tire reaches the powder-

-filled straw the squib starts off
on the rocket principle but downward
instead of upward ; it strikes the blasting
charge and the blast Is II red. Tho miners
often make their own squibs themselves,
but there nro squib factorlos whore they
nro manufactured for snlo by girls nnd boyr.
Not very long ago a factory of this kind
was burnt up voiy suddenly nnd a mitubor
uf operatives killed. Tho plan of operation
Is such that it Is qulto astonishing that snno
men should practice It or an intelligent
community permit it. Tho operatives
work In n room heated by a stove,
although they have largo quantities of
powder and piles of these miniature
rockets nil about them. This buslnoss is
more in danger of llro than powder mak-
ing by the ndditiou oftho travelling squibs,
which may carry the fire to oxploslvos nt
some distance. Nq powder maker lu his
senses would heat n work room with a
stove. It wns learned nftor a squib works
explosion not long slnco that It was the
crstom to throw the sweepings oftho shop
Into the stove, and it is supposed that a
charged winlb was thrown In by
mistake and promptly shot out and
Ignited the stock of squibs and )mvv-de- r.

At the present tlmo In Ply-
mouth, Pennsylvania, a factory of this
kind Is being carried on in the same way
by men who have tvjjlco had similar
disasters. Juries may put the responsi-
bility on God, but it rests heavily upon
criminally careless man. If the work must
be done in heated rooms, hot water or
steam should rcplaco the deadly stove, and
the operations should be conducted with
all the earn demanded in a powder mill.

Thavki.uijh.

a nttr.ir.r. pitost Montana.
ItStiould Hrnuo Up the Democracy For

Coining Untiles.
The campaign In Montnnn Is progressing

finely for the Democrats, there being nciiiu
of the dissensions among the leaders that
weio looked for 'by the llopubllcans and
the paily organization being porloct, with
many well organized clubs.

Owing to the icglstratloii law passed by
the Republicans et the last territorial Legis-
lature, and which applies to country pro-
ducts as well us to the cities, this united
work oftho Democrats will have a good
effect. Tho result of the law Is that In a
largo number of Instances men are coin-polle- d

to go eighty miles to the registra-
tion office, over mountains and across the
prairies, and that, too, nt n season when the
tlmo can least be spared. Tho Republicans
know that the heavy Democratic veto was
polled in those districts lu which the opu-Intl-

wns most scattered,
Another thing they counted on was the

fact thai the same election which sent them
to the Legislature llkow iso elected Repub-
lican county eoininlssionera. As II wns
made the duty et these county commit-doner- s

to lx the places o" registration
these commissioners fixed the registration
olllres in the surely Republican products,
and as far away as Hisslblo from too Demo,
emtio strongholds. Tho Domocratlii man-
agers have sunt niou all over the territory
to see that every Democrat entitled to veto
was registered.

T. C. Power, the Republican o

for governor, Is a govern-
ment contractor who supplies the
military posts and Indian agencies, and ho
is not al all a nonular candidate, while J.
K.Toole, the Democratic- nominee, Is a
very popular man w it li an excolleut re-

cord. T. II. Carter, the Republican candi-
date for Congress, will tun better than Iho
head et the ticket, bill his Democratic ad-
versary, Maitln Maglnuls, Is u stiong man
and Is making n vigorous canvass. The
tariff plank in the Democratic philfoim has
cll'eclually silenced the clamor on free
trade lleio it is:

We repudiate the allcgitlon that the
Democratic party favors froa trade. Reve-
nue for the needs of thu government must
be raised bya tariff upon imports, but the
duty should be so adjusted tlint every sec-
tion and every industry shall enjoy equal-
ity under the law, that trusts and monopo-
lies shall be prevented and labor protected
and industries encouraged. In common
with all the American people we demand
such a revision of the taiill'as will do away
with unnecessary taxation, piovcnl a dan-
gerous uinil demoralizing surplus, redtico
tno cost et tno necessaries oi mo, vviiuo

perfect piotectlon to American
labor.

" RANCH ID " ATTHD OPEIIA IIOItaK.
It Ik Produced lij u Very Good Company

Headed by ,1. Clinton Hull.
Last night's weather wns hard to bravo,

but quite a largo crowd went, out in it to
see the soiiievvhal familiar play of " Ranch
10," which was presented nt the opera
house. The house was very full, the
gallery being packed by over Mx hundred
yelling men and b&ys. This play was
given hero years ago by Harry .Meredith,
the author, who made a great success In it,
J. Clinton Hull, a well known nctor, has
succeeded him, and ho was the star of last
night's eomjiany. lie did splendidly as
Al McrirUmid and Vbi Me('lellnil,tUo
twins. Tho company that supports him Is
stiong and Walter Osmond, ns Hal Halle',
the villain, Joseph A. Daly ns the Judge.
Mrs. Hall ns hvactiit fi'mulley and Mabel
Leonard as .dimie Smullcy were all that
could be desired. Tho play was produced
with very approprlato scenery, w hlch the
company carries. Tho piece was to well
received last night that the company will
present it again ibis evening.

'Iho Dendly Wire AkhIii.
In Now York, on Monday night, John

Powers, an cmployoof thu Brush Electric
Light company, moiiuttd aladdirto repair
a who, and thoughtlessly caught hold of a
"livo"wlro lor support. For soine min-
utes ho hung there, while sparks from the
wire Hew around him. Suddenly his hoi 1

of the wire lelaxed and ho tumbled back-
ward to the sidewalk, and struck the pave
ment on ins neau. no uieii wmiiu an noun

They Hud nllvlit.
List night Miko Gumpfniid NathanWap- -

ponsteln engaged in u light at the Pennsyl-- J

vanla rail roan station, wuuipi mi tiio
other man n terrible smash in the oye,
blackening It very badly, and the icsult
was that iKith vent to the station house
with Chief Smeltz and Officer Glass. This
meaning they were discharged on the pay-
ment el costs.

Held Fo Court.
"Roues" .ell, the hackiiiau, who Is

charged with stealing n satchel liotu Mrs.
wMargair-- t Frit, who was a passenger in

his iiaclv, w.w nearii iieiure viuermaii neon
last evening. Ho vvus held in ball Tor trinl
at court.

Thoj Will (Jet a Turnout.
Tho street committee held n meeting last

evening, and they agreed to recommend to
councils the granting of permission to the
Uiucaster street railway company to make
u turnout on Duko street, below Walnut.
Thero was some, objection to the turnout
alsivo Walnut street, but nouo below.

Killed it Dig Snake. :'$
Mlko Welch and Harry Doebler were out

in the (Wintry on Sunday nnd they came
across a black suako near Harnlsh's Station
which measured four foot In it " Thoy
killed itaiidbroualit It to t

LETTERS FROM LEADERS.

CLEVELAND AND OTHERS RE-

PLY TO IMITATIONS.

Tho Secretary ortho Young Men'n Demo-
crat le Society Itooolvos Letter of Ho-Itr- et

From Kmliirnt Democrnts.

Tho follow tug letters have boon rocclv cd
lu answer to letters of invitation to the re-

ception of the Young Men's Democratic-societ-

of Lancastorat their tiow club rooms
W odiiosdity ovcnlng
II xus, htktson, Tnarv a MauVkauii )

Attorney ana Counsellors si Imw, V

ttWHIInmHtrcct. New York.)
SKI'TKMiiKlt. 10. ISM.

(.'. Wo.n 12thttmnn,rsi.,timttiir!:
DkaiiSiii: I have Just returned from a

long vacation and find on my table your
Invitation to attend the reception oi the
i tiling JUn's Democratic society on the
17th Instant.

I desire to return thanks for this Invita-
tion and 1 regret thnt an accumulation of
things to do will prevent nt' being present.

Hoping thnt the occasion may be pleas-
ant and aid in the ndvaiieomont of the
Democratic cause, I am,

Yours very truly,
OllOVElt Cl.KVEt.AND.

Lexington, Ky., Sept. 7th, ISSfl.
M v Dear Sin t 1 regret thnt It Is impos-

sible for me to accept the Invitation to be
with the " Young Men's Democratic club "
on the evening oftho 17th lust., when Its
members celebrate the owning of Its now
club room.

The platform adopted by the rcccnlDcmo-crntl- c

convention of Pennsylvania follow-
ing so closely niter the adoption oftho Ohio
platform demonstrates the essential unity
oftho national Democracy upon thu econo-
mic questions which divide the country
rind on which our ultimate triumph is cer-
tain. With such clubs as yours and upon
such principles, cannot Ponnsylvnnln
ro'iimo her old plnco nt the head of the
Democratic column T

With cordial good wishes 1 am,
Vory Truly,

Wm. C. P. linM'KiMitiini:.
G. Ross I'blll.EMAN, esq.,

Corr. Sco'y., Lancaster, Pn.

Ci.DAiiriEi.p, Pa., Sept HI.
(7. A'om VlMrnmn, Knj., CVrr. fiec't.

Dkah Si li Thanks for your kind invita-
tion to be presold attho opening of your
now club rooms on Wodnosdny, Sept. 18.
I would be delighted to nccept, but I fear
a prior engagement will provonl my at-

tendance hospitality Is pro-
verbial and I know 1 would spend a plons-ut- it

mid profitable ovcnlng if I could be
with you. Very truly yours,

E. A. Bkii.eii.

HTATEOK NfcW Yohk, 1

KXkrUTIVUCHAMIIKII, ALMANV.Scpl. 1, 1W. J

(. Jtom JMtemnii, l'i.,Om ttpomUng tirci ttnrji
Ae.,lsiHcatfr, lit.
Di:ahHiii: Governor Hill desires mo to

acknowledge your letter of recent dale,
convoying to him, on bohalfof the Young
Men's Democratic society, of Lancaster, nil
invitation to be proscut at the reception to
be given on the afternoon of September
17th. The courtesy thus extended Is greatly
appreciated by the governor, but ho rogrels
thntothor engagements already made urn
such that It will not be possible for him to
nttend.

Expressing his best wishes for the suc-
cess ofyour clul),

I mil. very respectfully yours,
Svm. a. lltci:,

Prlvato Secretary.

National Association or Dkmociiatio
Ctuns, Yoiik, Pa.. Hcpt. , iswu.

M v Diiaii Silt I have lust rocclv ed yours
of yesterday covering kind invitation to be
wiih the Young Moil's Democratic society
of Iancnstcr at the opening of their new
club rooms, September 17th. It gives mo
the greatest possible pleasure to accept this
Invitation, and I shall be on h nd, tyiless
something very unexpected occurs.

Very trulyyours,
ChaOnchv F. Black.

Rooms ok thi. Youno Rkimjiimcaum, 1

Lancastmi, Pa., Hcpt. 12, lssi'.
(. Host EtMcmnn, Garrrnionillwj Hecrttarn

1'ounv Men's VeiHociatle Hucielu:
Dkah Siii In reply to your very kind

Invitation, to our club, to participate lu the
formal opening of your now club rooms,
would say, that at our regular stated meet-lu- g

held this ovcnlng, we have accepted the
Invitation, with the host of fooling nnd suc-

cess to your undertaking.
Very respectfully,

Cham. M. IIkiisiiu,
Seu'y Pro Tom.

Tho above is lu reply to un Invitation ex-

tended to the Young Republicans.

Hoy IOst and Found.
About 10 o'clock this morning a iiicuuiko

was soul to the pollco station that u child
had boon found wandering on East Walnut
street, and could be hud at the house of Mr.
John Bauingurdncr. About 11:30 Dr.
I' rant z called nnd stated that a boy of his
had wandored awny from homo, and thn
chief directed him to callait Mr. Damn-garducr'- s,

ivlilch ho did, and found his lost
one.

An Old Ludy Injured.
Mrs. Mury Sloan, who Is ninety years of

ago was severely Injiiied on Mon-
day evening. Shu lives with her son-in-la-

James L. Messenkop, 15 Mlddlo street.
nnd about 5 o'clock her daughter found
her at the bottom oftho stnirway. Mm.
Klouu foil down a short lllghl of stairs, In-

juring her back qulto severely. She was
tenderly placed In bed and will be confined
there several days.

'

Gone to 1'hlliulclphln.
Daniel Hartmau, who for many years lias

been one oftho best known locomotive en-

gineers on the Pennsylvania railroad, and
who for many years has roslded on I'rlnco
street.this city, has moved to Philadelphia.
Ho has accepted a position in the Fair-inoiii- il

Park car shoos. His sou Edwaiu
will ho hiuployed nl Iho same pl.ico and ho
has also moved to the t tinker city.

Loll For Colleno.
Frank J. Dlciiieusderfcr left y to

take his second course as n physician nt the
I'nlvcr.sity of Pennsylvania, In Philadel-
phia. Ho gave a banquet to uiinioroiis
Irlends at his father's hotel, the Lancaster
County house, last oveiilng,and they hud a
line time.

Don Dully, of Marietta, left this morning
for Swarthinore college.

Went to Miinliclui.
This morning quite a largo crowd of

Grand Army men and their Irlends Jolt lor
Mauliclm to attend the reunion of the
county posts. Post 405 was headed by the
Iroquois baud in their street parade to the
outer doiKit. Post 81 had Potls' druincorpr,
aim inoy woio louovveu uv mpi. .irn rwi,
Strasburg, with the Strasburg band. Tho
train wnscrowueii wun poop 1c.

Mii'lirlMxl nt Forty.
Norrls B.dley, foreman of Downey's

bending works on Harrlsburg uveniie, was
forty years old yosterday. In the evening
lie was surprised by a largo number of his
employes, who went to his home on North
Queen street and had n highly enjoynblo
time.

To succeed lllsbop Itellllie.
A dispatch fiom llctliltlieui, l'.i.,s.iys:

Tho balloting for member of the governing
board of thu Moravian church in America,
to succeed the late Bishop Reliike, took
place there on Monday and resulted in the
election, by a largo majority, of the Roy.
Augustus Schtilto, of Hcthlahoin.

- ..
tiibpii'iiim lu Dlvorco Grunted.

In court this morning subpa-na- s in di-

vorce wore granted to ('has. B. against
Kiitle M. fcftrlno, city, for adultery, nnd
Mury IMlcisMiigornjainst IsaacRolhstuger,
for cruel treatment.

Married Forty Yearn,
.lames L. Messenkop, the vv u

watchman, and his wife, yesterday cele-
brated the fortieth anniversary or their

I wedding,

" HLACKLKflS " ATTACK UU.

Docbninn Drive-The- From Work Tho
Disturbance finally Quelled.

I.oNtioN,;Scpt. 17. Neus The advice of
the leaders of the strike to the dock
laborers to observe nil provisions of the
agreement under w hlch they returned to
work appears to have been quite effectual.
Early this morning the men apjiearod at
the docks nnd generally went to work
peaceably with the "blacklegs." Very
fovv men assembled outside the docks anil
they were quiet.

Thoro w ore, hovvev or, soine cases of dis-

turbance. The strikers nnd "blneklrgs"
on the Southwest India dock became
Involved in n dispute, and the men who
had been on strike drove Iho " blacklegs'.'
out of thq dock. Tho police Intcrfcicd and
quelled the disturbance. Tho strikers then
withdrew, and the "blacklegs" resumed
work.

When the Milking workmen were about
to rosiuuo work nt Albeit dock they found
a number of "blacklegs" employed on the
dock. Tho strikers made tin attack on the
"blacklegs" nnd chased them from shod to
shod. Sevornl oftho "blacklegs" received
Injuries which necessitated their removnl
to the hospital. Tho men who made the
assault w ere discharged. The directors of
the dock comiMtnios threaten a uotiernl
lockout If Iho men do not llvo up to the
tonus of the agreement their representa-
tives have signed.

AriKiiMuiN Tho disturbances among
the dock laborers hnv e boon quelled. Work
has been fully resumed on the Vlctorln and
West India docks. Thero hns been no
further molestation of" blacklegs" on the
pari of the strikers.

..,, .

COULDN'T KILL A PIU.
An KhuIIhIi Kxport Finds ICIectrlcily

Not u Donth Denier.
1ONDo.v, Sept. 17. In the discussion be-

foeo the British association on the subject
of electricity, Mr. W. 11. Preoco, chief
eloctrlclmi of the posloflleo department,
snld that the act recently passed by the
Now York Legislature providing for the
execution of condemned murderers by
electricity would have to be rescinded.
Ho claimed thnt It was Impossible to get a
current of sufficient intensity to kill a man
with certainty. Ho had experimented with
an enormous Induction cell and had tried
with n spark twenty Inchon long to kill n
pig, but could not. Ho know of several
Instances of persons taking shocks ami who
wore nt the tlmo supiwsod to have boon
kilted, but wore afterward quite well. lie
said that the sensational leports published
In the newspapers about jioopln being
killed by shocks from electric wires had
upon Investigation been found lo be non-
sense.

Allonuiltor Confesses.
EastHaoinaw, Mich., Sept. 17. Robort

Iiughlin, Miporlntendcnl of the Saginaw,
Tuscola A Huron railway, tendered his
resignation on Saturday. An Informal talk
as to his piobablo successor brought prom-
inently forward the iiamo of Charlos M.
Rico, uudltor and gouoral freight aud pas-
senger agent of the road, n young man who
has worked up from an Inferior iosltlon,
and in whom unlimited ronlldcnco has
boon placed. Beaming that the change
contemplated would result in the election
ofnnothor auditor and uu expose of his
books, Illco coufossod to a defalcation
of $8,000. Rico gives no explanation of his
conduct, only admitting that ho needed the
money and took It expecting to return It
in the futiite.

Acquitted Aflur Tliron Trials.
Kansaii Cirv, Mo., Sept. 17. AHco

Dyke, on trial fur the third tlmo fur the
murder uf John Hamilton, two yea id ago,
wns acquitted last night. The first tiial re-

sulted in conviction and n sentence of 15

years in thn penitentiary. Tho second Jury
could not arrive at n verdict, and the third
last night rendered a verdict of "not
guilty." Tho prisoner claimed o

lrum lobbory.

TF.LKGIIAPJHC TAPS.
Gov. Beaver has appointed William

SK'iicer, ol'Miiicrsvllle, trustee oftho Ash-lau- d

hospital.
Tho Empress Frederick, of Germany, Is

seriously 111.

Tho London news agency bus a loiter
sluiicd "Jack the Kipper" announcing
that another murder will soon take place

In a brutal prlzn fighl lu St. Louis last
night Thomas E. Jackson, aged 18, re-

ceived Injuries lu the twelfth round which
have resulted in his death.

Whitney replies us fol-

lows to Tracey's congratulatory
dispatch concerning the Baltimore: "Many
thanks for your kind dlsjuitch. I have felt
certain the tesitlt would be satisfactory us
I do also that you coutiiiuo to raise the
standard and In tlmo register much higher
results than these."

Dentil of uiiKiiKllsh Dlvluo.
London, Sopt. 17. Tho lit. Itov. John

Fielder Muckarness, D. D., lately bishop
of Oxford, Isdead. I lo was born December
3, 1820, and was a brolher-lu-la- w of Lord
Coleridge.

"Old Hutch" Hold Up by Footpudx.
Tho many times a millionaire, B. P.

Hutchinson, betterknovvn as "Old Hutch,"
the great manipulator of the grain market,
was the victim of footpads In Chicago early
Monday morning.

Ho hud Just loft his office, where ho spout
ino nigm, presiiniauiy uovising soine now
scheme for a squeeoon the Hoard ofTrade,
nnd was quietly sauntering homo.

At the corner of Van Huron street and
Pacific nvcniio the old gentleman wns sud-
denly uccostod by two lough looking men,
who demanded his money or his lire. Mr.
Hutchinson threw up his hands without a
murmur, while the highwaymen searched
his iockets. Immediately on their leaving
him the veuurablo financier yelled lustily,
"Pollco! " Several officois responded, but
the booty less thieves escaped.

m

Tile Railroad Mlootlnir C'no.
A. B. Roto, a Pennsylvania railroad

from Harrlsburg, came lo Lancas-
ter to-d- ami xubjxi'iiaod the following
witnesses of the shooting of thu colored
iiorter on Iho Fast Lino west. Thero are
thrco charges ngaiusl the prisoner, Charles
D. Chambers. They are carrying concealed
deadly wraiioiis, felonious entry, and felo-

nious assault and battery with Intent to
Kill. Tho witnesses sutqxenuod .were Chief
of Pollco SmolU and Olllcor Boas. Tho
tlmo of trial is Sept. B5, at 0 a. m., at Har-
rlsburg.

Ills Heud Almost If necked On.
A man working for I). H. Miller,

plumber on North Queen, right above
Lemon street, was ut work In
a ditch between the tracks this
forenoon. As a street car approaehod ho
raised his head and received n blow. If
the dilvcr hud not quickly applied the
brake the man might have been Killed ; as
it was ho was not seriously Injured.

.Smacked Her Mouth.
Mrs. Mury Htitton has been sued before

Alderman Ilershey for assault and battery
by Sallic Stevens. Sho gave ball for a
hearing. Tho uccuxed is said to have
smacked thttnthor woman's mouth .

Churtied With Falwi l'retunso.
Michael Boos was prosecuted before

Alderman llalbach by John F. Halm this
morning. Halm is a junk dottier and he
says that Boos came to him uud d ho
know whore ho could buy n lot of old iron
which ho would wll to him vllahii), but ho
did not have the money lo get it. Hahii
gave him $0 for that puiposo and ho never
returned.

x.is;

VETERANS AT MANHEIM;
Tfc -

',
FOURTH ANNUAL REUNION OF TM CWITT:

GRIND ARMV MEN.

A Lnrtro Parado Witnessed By. MMNTU

People Speeches Uy Star. W,,Ji f
Johnson and Capt. DesBea. 'M?-''- .

; 1
fW

Manhkim, Sept. 17. Tho fourth MMUi
rcuulon oftho Grand Army posts of IjMM,,:
caster county in this borough y I
A trrniii Mllnnn. All fn.ilinlm miA IX.'
... ., ...."... .j ".:;" ";" !z;aniiiiviiuuiiiKtuiiiiiry turiicu uuiujwoicdbVj
iuo veterans nun more wore great inrongB.iSj
on Itlie streets. All the business houaMPjrO
....l ......... ..l.. l.l..... .t. .a t?

with bunting and presented a handaOBMjj fl

Tho arrangements for the reunion watis .

in clinren nf n citizens commltte. ami . 1

committee of General Hointzclinan Poet
't'lin nflliwrM nf till Iftlllt. fntiltnlllfwt WIM
Abram Kline, prosldcnt; II. 8. Danner, ':''

vice nresidout : S. 8. Noes, corrosnondln t-

ffccrctnry, and Dr. J. M. Diiulap, treasurer. V--3
,!!

uranu Armv nests ueiran nrrivuur on tM- - 3

early morning trains, regular and special,
anil by 0:30 all had arrived, and wmrtfn
InHitnil 1,1 lit,. nt, M.iiitli f ttitflrk,! a waa Ilk F.aJ
the following order : 1$f

cmei unusual, n. u, unicicman, or.
Lieut. Wm. It. Chllds Post. Marietta. "

Alds-- C. Boar, B. 8. Hoiiser, John H". ifei
jviuiii', j. r. uioiiiu, .1. u. uoa- -, ;;"neckcr, C. J. Itelff, Abram Cooper, II.

T tl.AAlla. ..) fBlMlhA 4tA .ti.iuuuy omul ui 4.iniiiiuiiii. 'yiu
Georgo II. Thomas Post drum corps,' J'J

ussil jt. I'ous, icmior. f ijj
Georiro H. Thomas Post. No. 84. 121 man. r

Cant. Charles Denues lu command of guard ,!..
and J. D. Landis lu command of post. "TWa

Georgo II. Thomas Camp, No. Hi, Nona of t"
ctorans, m mourners, ira .i. linrton, cow.

manning. j?i
Mnlrniwitltjiii bund of Cntiiniblit. H
Gen. Welsh Post, No. 118, Columbia. MT v&idj

men, ur, x. .m. j.ivingsiou, coiumanaer. ;ruqiivor unnu. ruf'i
ninjor iKHisecKcr I'osi, xso. io., r.iucoin, ,,-

imuiBi J. aayinr coiiiuiunucr, tv meu. --'.fts'
v uncus onu-- i oi liiyiown.
I nil, lr..l II r1!,!!.!, .. Nn nVl U- - i.,

rlAttn. :Li men. Win. M . NnifMllAV. mta l

uiander. ' Ja"--i

John Hippie post, No. 353, Balnbridf,f ?

i iiiuii, .ii. i. oiiiiui, cuiiiuiBiiuer. ', tf- -

t.n....iu i i . vr..
Admiral Reynolds post, No. 40, LancMMJ

icr, w men, ur, J. n, niiuin, coiuiuanuer. r. -
Strasbilrur Cornet bund. W,K,.

Capt. Noll' l)st, No. 400, Htrasbunr..i,Vri
limit Tixlttt 1 tliiukinl fstttiitniitrlA t Ui .

Elltabethtown band. Vi5l
S. H. Nlsslov. coiiimnndor. . i i

Eden baud. v?!

Wlnllold Scott Ulorly Post, No, 5U,.l
limn If Utrtltt ofviititiiritiilni "V

i i.u. .v; :... ';;. : ,m-r?-

J...... .ft..ll. vwi j.ra. j

rievuiis i oni uif, i.iins, w xuuUf vp'Vfv
Uin John It, Brlckor, commander. 4-

Ephrala cornet baud. ;$' .
Llout. Leach Post, No. &Zt, Ephrat, MVP.

innn. A. II. llimnr. commandnr. ' JTM... ............., -
ucnorai iieintzoimaii i'osi aowju, m '

linlm. 43 innn. H. Af. T.nriir. (nimiiaiiiliir. . itf&

Tho parudo moved over the following'
route i North nn Charlotto to Colebroo7r
east to North Prussian, south to Marlntw,
Hquaro, west to South Charlotte, aoull. tAfe
X'UIIIIUUIIU, TVU9b to xiniiv, DUUltl UipUIl.cast lo South Charlotto, south to EbyeMt";
to South Prussian, north to East Illgfev. i
couiiterniarch to Market Square, ;,- -

A stand vvus erected on Markot square '

and hero the Grand Army men were r ,

vlowcd by Congressman Broslus, Col. "K-- ,
B. Caso, Medical Director J. A. K. RM, '

and the local coiuinltleo of arrangement -

After the above route had been goM',
over the veterans wore massed In front of .v.
the stand, where an address of weleom.'
nn behalf of the citizens of Manhelra iMti
f3A..nM.l II.i1hI.aI...A ....ri. .Mu ilAllMa .'
by Ilov. Warren J. Johnson. Thorcsponooft'
mi IIia t.rl tf 4lt,i Ipti.i.l A rfiiv fltifin ltrajl". rl'made by Cunt. Denues.

Tho parade vvus dlsmUsod after theoo.r'i'1
speecbos, and the incinborsof the vlsltlngr, J
tiorts were escorted to the Mnnhclin achool ul d
.........lu .... I..... i ill.. I. ...maa. ...i.AHM .rji! JB

dinner was served. cJj
Cump sports mid muusoiuouU wore ou.

the progmmmn for the aftornoen. They,",
consist of climbing the greasy polo, mt. 'V1

r'an's race, a sack race and wheelbarrow ,:"- -

race, aim a musicu cuncori ou me gr
stand In market Miiinre.

At four o'clock tliern was a dross parad,'i?--
nt u o'clock more win no n siinm uai'.ie iil-- 'J2
the Muiilioiindrlvlmrnark. and at 8 o' 'ock' jft' ;J
fi.noilifirn In Afiirlfnl ummrn ?.. tAV i

" ."f". !. w. V--

KOTKSOF TJIK DAY.
Gnircn II. Tlionins Post hud the lttrgMt V

uuinbor of men In line. ,v
uin. vycisu lost, oi woiuniuiu, presouteatw.

.. I IU.III,1 BKIIAIIMMdil l.'of.tl MHA t.B.1 ilA7.V
a bottonholo or his coat a bunch of Uwjf,
iiuriiuuii cnoicu nowcr, niu uuiuni. '..
rod." 1

Lieut, wm. Chillis post Had a nananor;
cannon in uue. Jino r.iizuoeuuown run carucu in" --axi
soine flag, containing 42 stars. It wan the K'jjj
gut or k. .Martin, esq., to ino post. .;,.

'I'lifirn nvnr liOA nYCtlrHtfllllMlM fin tkAf ..
r jiiiniilir Iruln. Thn Caililliihia trnlll WUff,-'-:

also crowded. sTv.
Wash Potts' drum corps made a hit la ';

nlnvlni Wlif.ro .1 1(1 vnn net that hat" T ',VJ'
Tho young ladles of Manhclm wor j

sashes of the nutloiiul colors, in Honor oi,v
iliu vjruim jiiuy uiivb. t.j v,

ilieru wore over iwu vuivmim iu imv, , (fa
cniiHiiini-iiK- r inn u'luiuirr. il was a sooa 'Yr
turnout. Thirteen orgaiilzatioiiH took part
in Iho ilomiiiistration.

Tho local commlttoo of arraugomenta
wore iicllvo In tliolr efforts to make the
visit oftho veterans a pleasant one.

A number oftho members of Georgo U.
Hess Post, of Safo Harbor, paraded with
(Jen. Welsh Post of Columbia.

Gen. Gobiu, of Lebanon, and Capt. Ma- -
of Wrlghtsvlllo, who wore expected,

800, not put in an apjiearance. The rata
probably kept them away.

1110 pupils 01 1110 HI. Joy orpiiau ncuuu-- j

who were to take part In the parade, were
kept away by the rain.

NF.W COONH IN TOWN.

A Car J Kind of " Mokes ' From Colum-
bia at u HearliiK.

Thero Is not room enough in Columbia
for the coons who waut law and they now
come to Lancaster to bring their suits. Tbl
forenoon South Queen stroet. about the
IsTnLi.iou'CKH oftlco, vvas black with
these people aud the cause of it
was that there was a big hearing
at Alderiuun Spurrier's. Yesterday Con-
stable Andy F.fcholu went to Columbia and
with the assUtuncoof Billy WittlckarreH
Amos Suylor, Hiram Armstrong mid Wil-
liam Turner, three big black bucks, who
are considered terrors on Tow Hill. They
were brought to Lancaster and were heard
this morning on different charges, the result
of a row on Saturday night Saylor waa
hold lu bail for trial at court on the charge
of felonious assault and battery and surety '
of the peace, proferrcd by Joseph Seafua.
Armstrong got llvo days for being drunk
mid disorderly, and was held for court for
li,.a nf II,.. t,vt.n A miirtnf currvlnff
concealed against him was dto-- hJX;
missed. Turner was held for court for

m

wcanons

surety of the lioace, and got five daya for --&
belnc drunk and dlsonlerly. ,

?
Ilnl. V,Mllirri-- . thn Out III W. DMll- - J--i

.. . . ... .!. .I.......t niiMnn .11.1

:ia

.

lion lounger, mo iw "i - .ii.
in prison at Stillwater, Minn., oft'ouuuipt jT
Hon .Monday evening, at the age or unity-- "s

four yiMis, allcr an Imprisonment or j
thiitcen vcars. n

When ho teg in to leer iuo cuu ai'iituaua jy
ho told Jim and Cole, his brother, aUio. ii
serving life sentences, to remain as ne naa ,
but two or three hours lo live. He sank
....... i. .nii.. k... lilw manful fAciittlmi nn in -
It.- - I.... i:..u.l. .....I limln l.lu ltillinra nl .
Will lUSl Ulll V. .,.V M. W.V'.V.M VMW
wlKter L'ooilbV.

ills bed v will lie taken to his natlvaf.i...... I.nl.ui.ii XI.. ftkf lnl.nn.nl Alic '
the Voungers always asserted that Boo
never participated in any lawless act or
excursion, except the Northtlold affair.

wi:athku forecasts.
Washixotox. D. 17. For ',

v
liistern lVmisylvanla: Rlm?f

lower temperature, southwesterly
w iuds. - i

;


